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The objective of this study was to identify visual or easily

measured morphological characters associated with seed yield or its

components in a spaced-plant nursery of tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea

Schreb.). In 1977, 26 plant characteristics were observed on 210 plants

from seven different geographic regions of origin. Each origin was

represented by three randomly chosen plant introduction entries with

ten plants per entry. Variation among entries was highly significant

for all characters and variation among entries within origins was as

great as the variation among origins. Simple correlation and multiple

regression analyses based on the 21 entry means were used to examine

character relationships.

Simple correlation coefficients revealed groups of highly associ-

ated characters involving seed yield, tiller size, fertility, and spike-

lets per panicle. Fertility characters, however, differed in their

relationships with tiller size characters and 100 seed weight. Fertil-

ity index and open-pollinated ratio appeared to be useful fertility

measures by their high simple associations with yield and 100 seed



weight and their lack of association with tiller number. Spikelet

number-to-node slope was highly associated with spikelets/panicle and

suggested the need to study the possible use of a rating for the amount

of taper of the lower portion of the panicle to estimate the number of

spikelets per panicle. Negative associations of tiller number and

plant diameter'to various fertility characters, spikelets/panicle, and

panicle length illustrated plant compensation mechanisms. Phenotypic

ratings and girth measurements were not related with spikelet or

fertility characters but were highly associated with tiller number.

Girth appeared to be the single most useful character associated with

tiller number. Early anthesis dates were associated with higher tiller

numbers and seed weights and a reduction in panicle size while later

anthesis dates were associated with lighter seeds.

Multiple character relationships revealed that the most useful

fertility characters were those measuring weight per inflorescence.

Five panicle gross weight was the best fertility measure in terms of

being the least difficult to measure. Five panicle seed weight was

slightly more difficult to measure but its variation accounted for more

of the variation in yield. Of the following four fertility characters,

fertility index, open-pollinated ratio, seeds/panicle, seeds/spikelet;

fertility index seemed to be the most useful as it represented the

efficiency of a tiller to convert panicle dry weight into panicle seed

weight.

Selection for seed yield based upon components could be accomplished

using six easily measured characters when either fertility index or

open-pollinated ratio was used as the fertility component. Eight easily



measured characters were required to select for yield when seeds/

spikelet was used as the fertility component. Selection for seed yield

based upon easily measured characteristics showed five panicle gross

weight, girth, and panicle length to be most useful for multiple charac-

ter selection. Selection for short panicle length plants within popula-

tions of high five panicle gross weights and girths should result in

increased seed yields.
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Estimators of Seed Yield and Its Components in a
Plant Introduction Nursery of Tall Fescue

(Festuca arundinacea Schreb.)

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

Concurrent selection for seed and forage yields at the plant

introduction level should contribute to an efficient forage breeding

program by the elimination of unsuitable seed producing genotypes before

extensive forage yield testing. Early identification of potentially

high seed yielding selections, with subsequent recurrent selection for

improved seed production in high forage yielding plants may incorporate

germplasm otherwise discarded from the breeding program.

Criteria for selection of high seed yielding plants at the plant

introduction level must be easily determined. Since seed yield deter-

mination for each plant introduction is time consuming and costly,

easily determined estimates of yield or its components must be identi-

fied which can facilitate phenotypic selection of plants with high seed

yielding potenital.

Selection at the plant introduction level has been reported by

Schaaf (14) in crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum). Schaaf found

that multiple character selection was effective in improving seed yield

and size, but that drastic reduction of populations on the basis of

spaced-plant phenotypes might result in the loss of valuable genotypes

from a forage breeding program. Schaaf suggested that additional data

are needed on the degree and nature of spaced-plant selections preceding

progeny evaluations.

Variation in easily measured plant characters should account for

variation in the components of yield involving fertility, seed weight,
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and tiller number. In forage seed production, components of yield may

be defined by developmental stages or by the morphology of seed distri-

bution on the plant. Breeders have mainly focused on morphological

seed yield .components consisting of fertile seed numbers or weights,

per inflorescence, spikelet, or floret, multiplied by the ratio of

consecutive higher order-plant subdivisions until yield per plant is

accounted for. In such models the fertility component may be a function

of either seed number or weight of seeds. Ratios of cleaned seed weight

to inflorescence gross weight or uncleaned seed weight (stem pieces

removed) have also been considered as fertility components since these

determinations are more easily made than floret or spikelet level

fertility measures (5, 8, 10, 11).

Griffiths et al. (7) breaks forage crop seed yield into only two

developmental components: potential seed number per area, a character-

istic biologically determined prior to anthesis, and seed weight which

is established during the period'of seed formation and maturation. This

suggests a distinction between fertility components based on seed num-

bers versus seed weights per unitof'inflorescence. Seed weight has

been shown to be associated with environmental conditions after emer-

gence of panicles, during seed fill (4) while environmental effects on

early plant .development can affect seed numbers (13).

Bean (3) suggests selection-for higher seed weights and higher

fertility can improve seed yield in tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea

Schreb.). He concluded that seed yield in forage grasses ideally be

increased by an improvement in the efficiency of the reproductive system

via both fertility and seed weight, rather than as an increase in the
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size of the plant's reproductive system via larger numbers of and sizes

of inflorescences. Selection for increased seed weights should also

select for improved seed quality as seed size is associated with seed-

ling vigor (4, 15).

Reproductive tiller number is also an important component of forage

seed yield. Early vegetative tiller development in fall and winter is

important in determining the number and fertility of the reproductive

tillers (9, 12). This is especially true in tall fescue because

vernalization requirements favor older tillers over younger tillers in

relation to head production (7).

The primary objective of this study was to identify visual or

easily measured characteristics associated with seed yield or its com-

ponents in a tall fescue spaced -plant nursery.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A plant introduction nursery was started from seedlings germinated

in perlite and transferred to peat-pots prior to transplanting into the

field on May 3-5, 1976 on 90 cm centers. Plants from seven different

geographic regions of origin were identified for this study: U.S.A.,

Australia, North Africa, Pakistan-Afghanistan, U.S.S.R., northern

Europe, and northern Mediterranean. Three entries per origin, which

met the criteria of having ten plants with more than 30 reproductive

tillers per plant within a single nursery replication, were randomly

selected to represent each of the seven origins. The first ten plants

per entry with over 30 reproductive tillers were identified for study.

The nursery was fertilized with 71.8 kg N per hectare on October 13,

1976 and again on March 15, 1977. The 21 plant entries and their ori-

gins are listed in Table 1.

Growing conditions for the 1976-1977 production year did not

reflect abnormal grass seed yields in the area. Although it was an

unusually dry winter, irrigation prior to seed harvest was not needed.

The 210 plants were staked so panicles could be enclosed within

bags. Five average height, randomly chosen panicles were placed into

each of four glycine bags; two bags prior to anthesis for selfed seed

measurements, and two prior to seed shattering for open-pollinated seed

measurements. Prior to seed shattering, all remaining seed heads were

placed into large inverted paper bags with the openings wired tightly

around all the stems to prevent seed losses. The plants remained

enclosed for about two weeks prior to harvest to allow the field drying

and maturation process to continue. Stems were cut with a hand sickle
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Table 1. Identification of Entries, Countries, and Regions of Origin

Selected for Study.

Identified Geographic

Entry Country of Origin Region

Fawn USA USA

Alta USA

Kentucky 31 USA

PI 297-900 Australia Australia

PI 297-907 Australia

PI 297-909 Australia

PI 231-553 Algeria Northern Africa

PI 231-560 Morroco

PI 208-680 Algeria

PI 211-032 Afghanistan Pakistan-Afghanistan

PI 251-383 West Pakistan

PI 269-894 West Pakistan

PI 315-434 USSR USSR

PI 316-252 USSR

PI 315-433 USSR

PI 235-470 Switzerland Northern France

PI 283-295 Scotland

PI 265-363 The Netherlands

PI 237-559 Italy Northern Mediterranean

PI 287-820 Spain

PI 283-277 Portugal
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about 10 cm above the ground, and allowed to air dry. Whole plants were

threshed in a head thresher, and rubbing blocks were used to thresh the

five panicle samples. A forced air blower and hand screens were used to

remove chaff and stems.

Many characters were measured for each plant with the following

selected for study in association with seed yield and its components.

One hundred seed weight One hundred unbroken seeds from each plant

were weighed to the nearest milligram.

Tiller number Reproductive tillers were counted in the

second week of June.

Five panicle selfed The cleaned seed produced on five self-

seed weight
pollinated panicles was weighed in grams.

Upper and lower diameter Stem diameter measurements were taken with a

wire size gauge, and represent the average of

ten randomly selected stems per plant at the

lowest panicle node and at 10 cm above ground

respectively. Since wire gauge ratings

increase as diameter decreases, data were

entered as negative values to make increasing

ratings correspond to increasing stem

diameters.

Anthesis rating Plants were observed for first anther emer-

gence with dates of emergence ranked into



Panicle length

Five straw weight

Nodes/panicle and
Spikelets/panicle

7

seven groups: 0 = earliest, 6 = latest.

Dates ranged from May 9 to after June 16.

The average length in millimeters of 20

panicles measured from the first panicle node

to the tip of the most terminal spikelet.

Two groups of five stems were harvested 10

cm above ground level, air dried, weighed in

grams (after removing leaf blades at the

collars and heads at the first panicle nodes)

and averaged.

A single panicle of intermediate length with

the least fracturing was selected from each

of the two open-pollinated five panicle

sample bags. The number of nodes along the

dominant panicle stem from which side branch-

ing occurred was counted and averaged.

Spikelet numbers were counted at each node,

summed across nodes, and averaged for the two

panicles counted.

Spikelet number-to-node The number of spikelets per node increased

slope
from node seven to node one. Spikelet slope

was the slope of the line describing this

increase, i.e. b
yx

where b is the simple

regression coefficient, y is the average
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number of spikelets per node, and x is node

number seven through one, the lowest node.

Seeds per panicle 5 panicle seed weight x 20
100 seed weight

Five panicle seed weight The average weight in grams of the cleaned

seed produced by five open-pollinated

panicles.

Five panicle gross Average weight in grams of the two unthreshed

weight
five panicle open-pollinated samples.

Yield Seed yield in grams of the total cleaned

Panicle seed weight
yield estimate and
Panicle gross weight
yield estimate

Seeds per spikelet

Fertility index

Open-pollinated ratio

Height

seed per plant.

Average open-pollinated seed weight per

panicle or gross weight per panicle in grams

multiplied by panicle number.

5 panicle seed weight x 20
100 seed weight x spikelets per panicle

5 panicle seed weight x 100
5 panicle gross weight

5 panicle gross weight
5 panicle gross weight - 5 panicle seed weight

Mature plant height in centimeters from

ground level to the tip of the highest culm.



First and second
phenotypic ratings

Stem length

Girth

Plant diameter

9

Phenotypic general appearance ratings on

May 19 and June 9, respectively; 9 = most

desirable, 1 = least desirable.

The averaged length of ten stems (used to

measure stem diameters and five straw weights)

expressed in centimeters, measured from where

stems were cut off at harvest (10 cm above

ground) to the first panicle node.

The circumference in centimeters of all the

tightly collected tillers of each plant at

50 cm above ground level measured during the

second week of June.

Plant diameter, 10 cm above ground, measured

in centimeters across the width of the plant

base subsequent to seed harvest, and removal

of straw.

A completely randomized analysis of variance was used to determine

the variation among and within entries, among origins and among entries

within origins. Simple correlations of all combinations of characters

and multiple regressions were calculated based on entry means (n = 21).

The multiple relationships were further analyzed by the path coefficient

method as outlined by Dewey and Lu (6).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Among entry variation was highly significant for each character

studied as was the variation among entries within origins (Table 2).

The variation among origins was highly significant for all characters

except five panicle gross weight and spikelet slope which were signifi-

cant at the 5% level, and spikelets/panicle which was not significant.

Ratios of the among origins mean square (MS) and among entries within

origins MS, which were less than one, show there was generally more

variation due to entries within origins than due to origins. The ratios

for the characters tiller number, height, seeds/spikelet, lower stem

diameter, five panicle selfed seed weights, and anthesis did show more

variation due to origins relative to entries within origins, although

not significantly so.

Since the among entry variation was highly significant for all

characters and the variation due to entries within origins was as great

as the variation due to origins, simple correlation and multiple

regression analyses were determined based on the 21 entry means for each

character without regard to differing geographic origins.

Simple Character Relationships

Only significant simple correlation coefficients between all

characters are listed in Table 3. Different yield, fertility estimates,

or other associated characters can be discussed as groups with regard to

the simple correlation coefficients. In Table 3, groups of highly

associated characters can be readily compared since the characters are

arranged so that adjacent characters generally are highly correlated.



Table 2. Mean Squares from the Analysis of Variance and Mean Square Ratios for Each Character.

Among
Entries

MS

Among
Origins

MS

Among
Entries
Within
Origins

MS

Within
Entries

MS

Among
Entries

MSI

Within
Entries

MS

Among
Origins

MSI

Among
Orlsins MSI

Among
Entries
Within

Origins MS
(6/14)

Within
Entries

MS

d.f. = (20) (6) (1.4) (189) (20/189) (6/189)

Plant Diameter 54.44 51.11 55.86 11.19 4.86 4.57 0.91

filler Number 9063.54 12166.3 7733.8 1678.00 5.40 7.25 1.57

1st Phenotypic Rating 2.03 1.18 2.39 0.34 6.03 3.50 0.49

2nd Phenotypic Rating 1.15 0.94 1.24 0.31 3.75 3.07 0.76

Girth 3341.24 2842.86 3554.83 752.21 4.44 3.78 0.80

Stem Length 554.04 388.56 624.96 81.72 6.78 4.75 0.62

Height 647.96 759.81 600.03 L69.87 3.81 4.47 1.27

5 Straw Weight 34.72 25.34 38.74 6.06 5.73 4.18 0.65

Panicle Length 7975.66 6368.70 8664.36 1134.69 7.03 5.61 0.74

Spikelets/Panicle 9604.65 2026.61 12852.4 1136.78 8.45 1.78 0.16

Spikelet Number Slope 12.17 4.14 15.62 1.63 7.47 2.54 0.26

5 Panicle Cross Weight 20.58 8.14 25.91 2.14 9.60 3.79 0.31

5 Panicle Seed Weight 18.28 10.28 21.71 1.82 10.03 5.64 0.47

Seeds/Panicle 238543.00 201758.00 254308.00 19835.00 12.03 10.17 0.79

Seeds/Splkelet 5.78 7.47 5.05 1.16. 4.97 6.44 1.48

Fertility Index 1865.13 1458.33 2039.47 231.10 8.07 6.31 0.72

Open Pollinated Ratio 6.73 9.22 1.17 7.26 5.77 0.73

Panicle Seed Weight Yield
Estimate 7405.44 5315.94 8100.93 1363.79 5.43 3.90 0.64

Yield 3764.92 2513.55 4301.32 685.67 5.49 3.67 0.58

Panicle Cross Weight Yield
Estimate 8121.69 6363.97 8875.00 2303.41 3.53 2.76 0.72

Upper Stem Diameter 4.78 3.87 5.16 0.70 6.81 5.52 0.75

Lower Stem Diameter 7.21 9.26 6.33 0.92 7.85 10.09 1.16

Nodes/Panicle 7.22 4.47 8.39 1.02 7.10 4.40 0.53

5 Panicle Selfed Seed Weight 2.65 4.42 1.89 0.25 10.81 18.03 2.34

Anthesis 9.42 12.81 7.97 0.45 20.97 28.51 1.61

100 Seed Weight 0.013 0.012 0.013 0.001 10.18 10.22 0.93

ISignificance levels: 0.05 1.66 2.17 2.85

0.01 2.03 2.96 4.46



Table 3. Significant' Simple Correlation Coefficients of All Characters.

Tiller Number .45

1st Phenotypic Rating .45 .43

2nd Phenotypic Rating .54 .58 .60

Girth - .68 .64 .73

Stem length - .48 .69

Height - .31 .41 .49 .83

5 Straw Weight _ .55 .64

Panicle Length - -.43 .50 .78

Spikelets/Panicle -.43 .61 ..80

Spikelet Number Slope -.48 - _. .59 .75

5 Panicle Gross Weight -.40 -.53 .43 .53 .65

5 Panicle Seed Weight -.43 -.43 - - - .44 .39 .50

Seeds/Panicle -.50 .48 .58 .65

Seeds/Spikelet -.52 ._ - .45

Fertility Index
Open Pollinated Ratio
Panicle Seed Weight
Yield Estimate - .37 .60 .48 .65 .44 'AO

Yield .38 .51 .45 .69 .44 .38

Panicle Cross Weight
Yield Estimate .54 .68 .59 .19 .45 .38

Upper Stem Diameter __ .51 .54 .68

Lower Stem Diameter .51 .56 .58 .66 .69

Nodes/Panicle - .31 .65

5 Panicle Selfed Seed
Weight -.45 .47 .47 .65 .62

Anthesls -.52 _Jo .55 .65

100 Seed Weight _ - -.41 -.42
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Panicle seed weight yield estimate and panicle gross weight yield

estimate are highly associated with yield and tend to respond similarly

in their associations with other characters. The six fertility charac-

ters, five panicle gross weight, five panicle seed weight, seeds/

panicle, seeds/spikelet, fertility index, and open-pollinated ratio

were all highly associated but differences among fertility estimate

associations with other characters were apparent.

Five panicle gross weight, five panicle seed weight, and seeds/

panicle were similarly associated with many tiller size characters (e.g.

height, straw weight, panicle length, upper and lower stem diameters,

and spikelets/panicle) and showed similar negative associations with

tiller number and plant diameter. Fertility index and open-pollinated

ratio were not significantly associated with tiller size characters or

tiller numbers but did show significant positive associations with 100 seed

weights, and open-pollinated ratio with anthesis dates. Seeds/spikelet

showed associations with only some of the tiller size characters to

which five panicle gross weight, five panicle seed weight, and seeds/

panicle were related (height, plant diameter, and lower stem diameter)

and it accounted for the least variation in seed yield of the six

fertility estimates.

The two fertility characters, fertility index and open-pollinated

ratio, measure the efficiency of seed production per inflorescence and

as such appear to be useful selection criteria. The fertility measures

based on numbers of seeds per inflorescence unit (seeds/panicle and

seeds/spikelet) and based on weight of seed produced per unit (five

panicle gross weight and five panicle seed weight) appear to be slightly
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less useful than either fertility index or open-pollinated ratio by

their simple associations with yield.

Fertility index and open-pollinated ratio appeared to be relatively

independent in their associations with spikelet or tiller numbers but

were highly associated with 100 seed weights. This suggests selection

based on either of these fertility estimates would maintain or improve

seed quality (weight), and should result in fertility improvement with-

out influencing tiller or spikelet numbers. Although variation in

fertility index accounts for slightly more variation in yield than does

variation in open-pollinated ratio, open-pollinated ratio may be a more

useful measure of fertility due to its higher association with the seed

quality component of 100 seed weight and its ease of interpretation (i.e.

open-pollinated ratio deviates from one with increasing fertility).

Nodes/panicle, spikelets/panicle, and spikelet number-to-node slope

were also highly associated characters and as such responded similarly

in their associations with other characters. Spikelet number-to-node

slope was based on counts of spikelets/node, plotted across the seven

lowermost nodes of the panicles, from the seventh node to the lowest

node. The complexity of calculating spikelet slope prevents its being

a very useful character. However, its highly significant correlation

with spikelets/panicle indicates that a rating for the reduction of

spikelets or amount of taper on the lower nodes of the panicles may be

useful to visually rate the number of spikelets/panicle. Unfortunately,

this relationship was not observed until data analysis and such a rating

was not attempted. It appears that nodes/panicle could also be used as

an estimator for spikelets/panicle if a quick one-character selection

criteria is desired.
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Both phenotypic ratings were significantly associated with tiller

number, girth, and plant diameter. The second phenotypic rating was

influenced by differing plant maturity and resulted in higher ratings

for plants which had already elongated their stems. Negative associa-

tions of tiller number and plant diameter to five panicle gross weight,

seeds/panicle, and seeds /spikelet as well as negative associations of

spikelets/panicle and panicle length with tiller number illustrate plant

compensation mechanisms. Smaller plants with fewer tillers apparently

compensate seed yield components by increasing individual panicle sizes

and weights or seeds set per inflorescence or spikelet, similar to the

negative component associations from compensation discussed by Adams

(1). Phenotypic ratings and girth did not show the significant negative

associations with spikelet or fertility characters as plant diameter or

tiller number did.

Although girth does not estimate tiller number as well as we might

like (r
2 = 46.4%) it is a relatively easily determined character and is

highly associated with yield. Counting tillers is a tedious job and

good estimates of tiller number are essential for seed yield component

measures. Tiller number visual ratings were attempted in this study as

well, but were not used due to their loW predictive values.

One-hundred seed weight was highly associated with fertility index

and open - pollinated ratio, as previously discussed and was highly nega-

tively associated with anthesis, suggesting early plants set heavier

seeds. Early plants may develop heavier seeds by avoiding the hot

temperatures of mid-summer during their seed filling period. A few of

the latest plants in this study may have had somewhat reduced seed
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weights due to the necessity of bagging plants that were shattering

early (in later soft dough stages). However, by leaving plants uncut

for several weeks and then cutting panicles with long stems attached,

weight reduction should have been minimal.

Anthesis is negatively associated with tiller number as well as 100

seed weight and positively associated with five straw weight, and pani-

cle size characters (panicle length, spikelets/panicle, and nodes/

panicle) and five panicle selfed seed weight. Earlier plants then, are

associated with higher tiller numbers and seed weights and a reduction

in individual panicle sizes. Later plants have heavier straw and larger

but fewer panicles and produce lighter seeds. Apparently selfed seed

production is associated with later plants and heavier straw weights.

The anthesis associations support Griffith's observation that consider-

able differences often exist in seed production potentials with the

major differences existing between early and late flowering groups (7).

From the various simple associations of the characters measured it

seems selection of early plants with high tiller numbers and increased

seed weights would be desirable for seed yield. Selections for either

fertility ratio or open - pollinated ratio might be effective in selection

for seed weight and fertility and appear to be independent of the

effects of tiller number. Of the characters studied, girth is the most

useful single estimator of the variation due to tiller numbers. Selec-

tion for spikelets/panicle, panicle length or fertility measures other

than the ratio characters will likely result in compensation effects

with tiller numbers, with a resulting need for the determination of

optimum ranges for each character for effective selection.
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Multiple Character Relationships

Fertility Components in the Independent Variable Sets (Section 1, Table 4)

Determination of the relative usefulness of different fertility

measures would enable more efficient selection for fertility. Ideally,

variation observed in a single fertility measure should both account for

optimal variation in yield and be obtained with minimal time or cost.

For this reason, several multiple relationships were examined with seed

yield as the dependent variable using different fertility measures

included in the sets of independent variables. The second column of

Table 4 represents the coefficients of determination for the differing

multiple relationships'.

The characters panicle gross weight yield estimate and panicle seed

weight yield estimate (calculated by multiplying tiller number x five

panicle gross weight and x five panicle seed weight, respectively) were

highly associated with yield with r2 values of .858 and .916, respec-

tively. The coefficient of determination for panicle seed weight yield

estimate on seed yield was the highest value of all multiple or single

associations with seed yield.

Fertility index and open-pollinated ratio were each included in a

regression equation with tiller number and spikelets/panicle. Variation

in these sets of characters accounted for 87.9 and 86.8% of the varia-

tion in seed yield (Table 4). The addition of 100 seed weight to either

regression was not significant. Seeds/panicle and seeds/spikelet were

also each included in a multiple set on yield, with tiller number and

100 seed weight; and tiller number, spikelets/panicle and 100 seed
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Table 4. Coefficients of Determination, Paths of Relationship and Total Correlacionl

of Associated Sets of Characters (Direct ?athways of Association are Under-

lined.

Dependent
variables

7
R" Independent Variable Secs

Total
Correlation

Section 1: Differing Fertility Components in Independent Variable Secs

Seed Yield .358

.916

?anicle Gross Weight Yield Estimate
(5 Panicle Gross Weight x Tiller Number)

?anicle Seed Weight Yield Estimate
(5 Panicle Seed Weight x Tiller Number)

.926

.957

.379 Fertility., Tiller Spikeiets/

Index Number' ?anicle

Fertility Index .631 -.032 .100 .699

Tiller Number -.031 .639 -.227 .380

Spikelecs/Panicle .120 -.276 .525 .370

.368 O.P. Spikelets/

Ratio Number Panicle

0.?. Ratio .615 -.054 .068 .629

Tiller Number -.048 .686 -.257 .380

Spikeiecs/Panicie .071 -.296 .596 .370

.334 Seeds/ Tiller 100 Seed
+Panicle Number Weight

Seeds/Panicle .95' -.382 -.121 .449

Tiller Number -.474 .768 .086 .380

100 Seed Weight -.285 .163 .405 .233

.378 Seeds/ Tillery Spike/ 100 Sd

Spike Number ?an Weight

Seeds/Spikelec .313 -.257 .195 -.027 .429

Tiller Number -.173 .768 -.297 .083 .380

Spikelecs/Panicle .147 -.332 .687 -.132 .370

100 Seed Weight -.036 .163 -.234 .389 .283

Section 2: Fertility Components as Dependent Variables

Fertility .931 5 Panicle 5 Panicle

Index Seed Weight Gross Weight

5 Panicle Seed Weight 2.353 -2.075 .777

5 Panicle Gross Weight 2.750 -2.153 .589

Open
Pollinated

.904 5 Panicle
- Anthesis

Seed Weight

Ratio 5 Panicle Seed Weight .307 -.043 .765

Anthesis .061 -.567 -.506

Seeds/ .961 5 ?anicle 100 Seed

Panicle Gross Weight Weight

3 Panicle Gross Weight .434 .012 .446

100 Seed Weight -.042 -.257 -.300

Seeds/ .304 5 ?anicle _Upper Stem

Spikeiet Seed Weight Diameter

5 ?anicle Seed Weight 1.157 -.347 .311

Ipper Stem Diameter .773 -.516 .262

Continued
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Table 4. Continued.

Dependent
Variables Independent Variable Secs

Total
Correlation

Section 3: Other Components as Dependent Variables

5 Panicle...Panicle

Girth- Gross Wt Length

Girth .764 -.034 -.048 .681

5 Panicle Gross Weight .066 -.398 -.195 -.527

Panicle Length .124 -.260 -.298 -.434

Spikelets/ .355 3 Panicle_Anthe-..Upper Stem

Panicle Gross Wt sis Diameter

5 Panicle Gross weight .382 .:10 .299 .792

Anthesis .106 .398 .074 .577

Upper Stem Diameter .270 .069 .424 .763

100 Seed .369 Nodes/ 1st ?heno
- Anthesis +

Weight Panicle lacing

Anthesis -1.124 .712 .139 -.774

Nodes/Panicle -.513 .464 -.004 -.053

1st ?keno Rating .366 .005 -.425 -.055

Tiller Number .359

Seed

Yield

Section 4: Easily Xeasured Characters in Independent Variable Sets

762 Girth+ S Panicle -
Panicle

Gross Wt Length

Girth .695 .061 -.065 .691

Panicle Gross Weight .061 .701 -.251 .300

Panicle Length .113 .458 -.400 .171

.744 Girth +
5 Panicle

Seed Weight

Girth .627 .064 .591

5 Panicle Seed Weight .077 .321 .398

:Total correlation (simple correlation coefficient of an independent variable with
the dependent variable) equals the sum of the direct path of association and the

indirect paths
of

association through the remaining indevendent variables of the

set, e.g. the R of Fertility Index + Tiller Number + Spikeiets/Panicle with Seed

Yield is .379. The total or simple correlation of Fertility Index with Seed Yield
is .699 which is the direct effect of Fertility Index, .631, summed with the
indirect effects, Tiller Number, -.032, and Soikelets /Panicle, .100.
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weight, respectively. The regression which included seeds/spikelet as

the fertility estimate accounted for more variation in seed yield than

the regression using seeds/tiller (87.8 versus 83.4%). This suggests

that seeds/panicle is not as useful a fertility character as seeds/

spikelet when used to account for the variation in seed yield.

Path coefficients were used to further examine the direct and

indirect effects of the fertility characters fertility index, open-

pollinated ratio, seeds/panicle, and seeds/spikelet, on seed yield in

associations with the other characters included in their respective

regressions. Path coefficient analysis of the use of fertility index

and open-pollinated ratio as the fertility characters in their respec-

tive regressions on yield, resulted in very similar relationships. All

direct effects in both regressions were positive and high. Negative

indirect effects of tiller number and spikelets/panicle on each other

resulted in reduced total correlations with yield of these characters.

Fertility index and open-pollinated ratio were relatively unaltered by

indirect effects, resulting in high correlations of either fertility

index or open - pollinated ratio with yield.

The character seeds/panicle was included with tiller number and

100 seed weight in a regression on yield in which paths of association

were also studied. The direct effects of each character were greater

than indirect effects and were all positive. Negative indirect effects

of seeds/panicle substantially reduced the total correlation of tiller

number and also reduced the total correlation of 100 seed weight. The

indirect effects of both tiller number and 100 seed weight reduced the

extremely high direct association of seeds/panicle to be only
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significant at the .05 level in its total (simple) correlation with

yield.

Using seeds per spikelet as a basis for fertility, the direct

effects of tiller number, spikelets/panicle, and seeds/spikelet were of

greatest influence on seed yield. The direct effects of tiller number

and spikelets/panicle were greater than those of seeds/spikelet although

total correlations showed seeds/spikelet to be the most important

character. This is observed to be a result of the cancellation of the

indirect effects of spikelets/panicle and tiller number in the total

correlation of seeds/spikelet with yield. Whereas, the indirect effect

of spikelets/panicle on the total correlation for tiller number or the

indirect effect of tiller number on the total correlation of spikelets/

panicle greatly reduce either total correlation, such that spikelets/

panicle and tiller number appear to be less important than seeds/spikelet

in their total correlations with seed yield.

Comparing the paths of association using seeds/panicle versus seeds/

spikelet as fertility measures, both regressions showed large and

positive direct effects of tiller number and 100 seed weight. The very

high direct association of seeds/panicle was broken into somewhat

smaller, yet still predominant and positive direct effects in the

regression including seeds/spikelet and spikelets/panicle. The magni-

tude of negative indirect associations reveal that the negative associa-

tion between seeds/panicle and 100 seed weight appeared to be primarily

associated with the negative associations of spikelets/panicle and 100

seed weight rather than seeds/spikelet and 100 seed weight. Use of

seeds/spikelet rather than seeds/panicle reduces the magnitude of the
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negative indirect relationship of the fertility character with the

direct relationship of 100 seed weight, but also reduces the direct

relationship and total correlation of fertility with seed yield.

With respect to the regression analysis, we would expect the

measurements which are most like yield itself to be highest in their

associations with yield. Since seed yield is based upon cleaned seed

weight per plant, samples of seed weight per unit of the plant multi-

plied by the number of units, are expected to be highly associated with

yield. We might further expect that the more subdivided are the units

which are sampled the more opportunity there will be for sampling errors

to reduce our ability to account for variability in yield. The fertility

measures based upon spikelets/panicle or seeds/panicle tell us more

about the level of plant morphology or development at which seed yields

are limited. However, they may be less satisfacotry in accurately

accounting for variation in seed yield. Identifying the independent

variable sets (of the first section of Table 4) by their differing

fertility component, the sets' relative abilities to account for

variation in seed yield (rank order of R
2
values) are: first, five

panicle seed weight; second, fertility index; third, seeds/spikelet;

fourth, open-pollinated ratio; fifth, five panicle gross weight; and

sixth, seeds/panicle. There is a trade-off of basing selection criteria

on high coefficient of determination values and on the ease of determin-

ing the components of yield in each relationship studied. The order of

the various independent variable sets in the first section of Table 4 is

that of the difficulty of obtaining the necessary data for each set.

Identifying the sets by their fertility components, the relative ease of
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collecting the necessary data for each set is: first, five panicle

gross weight; second, five panicle seed weight; third and fourth,

fertility index and open-pollinated ratio; fifth, seeds/panicle; sixth,

seeds/spikelet. Fertility index and open-pollinated ratio appear to be

nearly equal in their values and are equal in their relative ease to

measure. Seed number estimates of fertility were judged to be difficult

to perform, however, a mechanical seed counting device suitable for use

with tall fescue seeds was not available. With the sample sizes and

techniques we used, seeds/spikelet appeared to be more useful than

seeds/panicle but was somewhat harder to calculate as spikelets/panicle

had to be counted. The easiest fertility measure to determine was five

panicle gross weight, which did not result in much loss in the ability

to account for variation in yield. For PI selection work a very impor-

tant factor is the time and cost involved to perform various measures,

therefore, five panicle gross weight seems a most useful estimate of

fertility, while five-panicle seed weight is slightly more difficult to

measure but does enable accounting for more variation in yield.

Path Analysis of Different Fertility Components (Section 2, Table 4)

Fertility index, open-pollinated ratio, seeds/panicle and seeds/

spikelet were each used as dependent variables in multiple regression

analyses to better understand differences between these four fertility

components. The fertility characters five panicle gross weight and five

panicle seed weight were used as independent variables in these regres-

sions.
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Variation in five panicle seed weight and five panicle gross weight

accounted for 93.1% of the variation in fertility index. Path

coefficient analysis showed that large, positive direct and indirect

effects of five panicle seed weight masked the large negative direct

and indirect effects of five panicle gross weight so that total correla-

tions for both five panicle seed weight and five panicle gross weight

were positive and highly significant. This seems to indicate that selec-

tion for low gross weights within high seed weights would select for

high fertility; however, these characters are so similar (r = .901 from

Table 3) that the ability to select for one within the other is doubtful.

Open-pollinated ratio was associated with five panicle seed weight

and anthesis, with a coefficient of determination of .904. Path

coefficient analysis showed that the direct relationships were predomin-

antly responsible for the highly significant total correlations of five

panicle seed weight (positive) and anthesis (negative). Selection for

high five panicle seed weights with early anthesis ratings should select

for high open-pollinated ratios.

Variation in seeds/panicle was largely accounted for by variation

in five panicle gross weight and 100 seed weight (R2 = 96.1%). Direct

associations were predominantly responsible for the high positive total

correlation of five panicle seed weight with seeds/panicle and the

relatively low negative total correlation of 100 seed weight with seeds/

panicle. This shows selection for low 100 seed weights within high five

panicle seed weights will select for high numbers of seeds/panicle.

This is not a very practical selection criteria, as 100 seed weights are

not easily determined and yield improvement through selection for low
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seed weight is not likely due to loss of seed quality.

Variation in five panicle seed weight and upper diameter accounted

for 80.4% of the variation in seeds/spikelet. High positive direct and

indirect associations of five panicle seed weight masked the negative

direct and indirect associations of upper stem diameter resulting in a

high positive total correlation of five panicle seed weight and a non-

significant positive total correlation of upper stem diameter with seeds/

spikelet. Selection for reduced upper stem diameters within high five

panicle seed weights should select toward higher seeds/spikelet.

Of these four fertility characters, fertility index seems to be the

most useful fertility estimate in that it truly represents the efficiency

of a tiller to convert panicle dry weight into panicle seed weight,

whereas the other fertility estimates are slightly biased by different

associations (i.e. 100 seed weight, anthesis or stem diameter).

Path Analysis of Other Yield Components (Section 3, Table 4)

The yield components tiller number, spikelets/panicle, and 100 seed

weight were each set as a dependent variable in multiple regressions and

path coefficient analyses to determine potential selection criteria for

each component of yield. Only simply measured characters were included

as independent variables in these relationships. Variation in girth,

five panicle gross weight, and panicle length accounted for 85.9% of the

variation in tiller number. The direct effect of girth was positive and

large whereas both the direct and the indirect effects of five panicle

gross weight and panicle length were negative. Selection exclusively

for tiller numbers would involve selecting for reduced gross weights and
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panicle lengths within high values for girth. From this relationship

and previously observed simple associations, girth appears to be the

single most important easily measured selection criteria for tiller

number without selecting for reduced fertility.

Variation in the characters five panicle gross weight, anthesis,

and upper diameter accounted for 85.5% of the variation in spikelets/

panicle. The direct and indirect effects of all three characters were

positive with direct effects primarily responsible for the total corre-

lations. Simultaneous selection for these three characters should

select for increased spikelets/panicle.

Variation in the characters anthesis, nodes/panicle, and first

phenotypic rating accounted for 86.9% of the variation observed in 100

seed weight. The direct effect of anthesis was negative and large, with

indirect effects of anthesis masking the positive direct effect of nodes/

panicle and the negative direct effect of the first phenotypic rating in

their total correlations with 100 seed weight. It appears as though

early plants produce higher seed weights. Selection of plants high in

nodes/panicle and low in first phenotypic rating values within early

anthesis dates might prove effective in selecting for higher seed

weights. However, we also suspect selection for low phenotypic ratings

or high node number will select for fewer tillers. There may be an

expected trade off or compensation point where the increase in seed

weights is at the expense of tiller or spikelet numbers.
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Easily Measured Characters (Section 4, Table 4)

Previously discussed multiple character associations for the com-

ponents of seed yield showed that variation in the independent variable

set including five panicle gross weight accounted for a large portion of

variation in seed yield and was easiest in its determination and,

thereby, five panicle gross weight seemed the most useful PI fertility

selection criteria. However, five panicle seed weight was the most

accurate fertility estimate when combined with panicle number and was

only moderately difficult to measure. Girth appeared to be the single

most useful tiller number estimate. When five panicle seed weight and

girth were examined in multiple association on seed yield their varia-

tion accounted for 74.4% of the variation in yield. Path coefficient

analysis showed both these characters to be high and positively directly

associated with seed yield which resulted in high positive total corre-

lations with seed yield. Variation in the regression using five panicle

gross weight, girth, and panicle length accounted for 76.3% of the

variation in yield. These three characters appeared to account for an

adequate amount of variation in yield for PI selection work and yet were

easily measured characters. Path coefficient analysis showed the direct

and indirect effects of girth and five panicle gross weight were posi-

tive while the effects of panicle length were negative. The large

positive direct effect of girth is reflected in a large positive total

correlation of girth with seed yield. Five panicle gross weight was

also large and positive in its direct effect on seed yield, however,

the negative indirect effect of panicle length slightly reduced the

total correlation of five panicle gross weight with yield. The negative
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direct effect of panicle length on seed yield was masked, primarily by

the large positive indirect effect of five panicle gross weight, and

also by a slight positive indirect effect of girth. It appears selec-

tion for seed yield based on these three characters could best be

accomplished by the selection for short panicle lengths within plants

with high girth and five panicle gross weight characters.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In the tall fescue plant introduction nursery studied, differing

world regions of plant origins appear to be no more important than

differing entries within origins with respect to variability in morpho-

logical plant characteristics.

The characteristics, five panicle gross weight and five panicle

seed weight were the most useful fertility components studied. Varia-

tion in these characters accounted for a high proportion of seed yield

variation when combined with tiller number into panicle gross weight

yield estimate and panicle seed weight yield estimate. Fertility index

and open-pollinated ratio appeared to be relatively independent of tiller

size characters and were the only fertility characters significantly

associated with the seed quality component of 100 seed weight. This

suggests the possible advantage of using either of these characters to

select for fertility without altering the plant's compensation mechanisms

due to altering tiller size characteristics. However, the highest

coefficients of determination and simplest data collection were obtained

with yield models including fertility components involving weight per

inflorescence.

Spikelet number-to-node slope with its high association with

spikelets/panicle, suggests the need to study the possible use of a

lower panicle taper index to estimate spikelet numbers per panicle

visually in tall fescue.

Girth and first phenotypic ratings were highly associated with

tiller number. Girth appeared to be the single most useful character to
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select for tiller number as it was higher in its association with

tiller number and with seed yield.

One-hundred seed weight was highly negatively associated with

anthesis, indicating the importance of earliness in association with

producing higher seed weights. Early plants also produced higher tiller

numbers with smaller panicles. In light of the importance of high

quality seed, selection of early plants seems desirable. Compensation

effects may occur by selecting for early plants with high tiller numbers

and reduced spikelets/panicle or panicle lengths.

Selection for the components of seed yield based on easily measured

characters can be accomplished using the six characters girth, five

panicle gross weight, five panicle seed weight, panicle length, anthesis,

and upper stem diameter to account for variation in each member of the

set of independent variables which includes either fertility index or

open-pollinated ratio as the fertility component. Eight easily measured

characters, the above six plus nodes/panicle and the first phenotypic

rating, are required to select for the set of independent variables

which includes seeds/spikelet as the fertility component.

Five panicle gross weight, girth, and panicle length appeared to be

the three characters which would be most useful for multiple character

selection for seed yield in a tall fescue introduction nursery. Selec-

tion for short panicle length plants within populations of high five

panicle gross weights and girths should result in increased seed yield.
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Appendix Table 1. Simple Correlation Coefficients of All Characters.'

Tiller Number .45

1st Phenotypic Rating .45 .53
2nd Phenotypic Rating .54 .58 .60
Girth .29 .68 .64 .73
Stem Length -.16 .24 .16 .48 .69
Height -.11 -.06 .37 .41 .49 .81
5 Straw Weight .08 -.23 .18 .17 .36 .55 .64

Panicle Length .05 -.43 .02 .10 .16 .23 .50 .18

Spikelets/Panicle .01 -.43 .11 -.01 .15 .00 .25 .61 .80
Splkelet Number Slope -.14 -.48 -.03 -.02 .11 .08 .31 .59 .75 .94
5 Panicle Cross Weight --.40 -.53 .11 -.09 .09 .25 .4) .53 .65 .79 .76
5 Panicle Seed Weight -.4) -.43 .16 -.04 .12 .30 .44 .39 .50 .65 .62 .96
Seeds/Panicle -.16 -.50 .19 --.16 .09 .27 .48 .58 .65 .77 .7) .95
Seeds/Spikelet -.52 -.34 .20 -.1.5 .00 .14 .45 .25 .26 .28 .25 .73
Fertility index -.28 -.05 .29 .14 .20 .24 .26 -.07 .02 .19 .12 .60
Open Pollinated Ratio -.34 -.08 .21 .23 .19 .14 .35 -.02 .0) .12 .11 .60,
Panicle Seed Weight

Yield Estimate -.112 .37 .60 .48 .65 :44 ..40 .16 .11 .32 .27 .54
Yield .03 .18 .51 .45 .69 .44 .18 .24 .17 .37 .32 .50
Panicle Gross Weight
Yield Estimate .17 .54 .68 .59 .79 .45 .30 .25 .17 .13 .27 .40

Upper Stem Diameter .00 -.08 .24 .28 .51 .12 .34 .54 .68 .76 .72 .71
Lower Stem Diameter -.11 -.16 .12 .22 .51 .56 .58 .66 .69 .66 .69 .65
Nodes/Panlcle .11 -.24 .01 .05 .23 -.07 -.01 .37 .65 .7) .60 .54
5 Panicle Selfed Seed
Weight -.35 -.45 -Al -.08 .20 .47 .47 .65 .62 .60 .67 .70

Anthesis -.04 -.52 .33 .41 -.23 -.15 .09 .55 .65 .58 .57 .28
100 Seed Weight -.01 .21 -.06 .30 .11 .07 -.14 -.41 -.42 -.14 -.32 -.05
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IThe 0.10, 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 significance levels (n 21) are 0.17, 0.43, 0.55, and 0.67 respectively.
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Appendix Table 2. Minimum, Mean, Maximum, and Coefficients of Variation

for Each Character.

Minimum Mean Maximum CV1

Plant Diameter (cm) 15.0 20.8 25.7 .112

Tiller Number 57.7 111.8 192.3 .269

1st Phenotypic Rating 6.0 6.6 7.7 .130

2nd Phenotypic Rating 5.7 6.3 7.0 .092

Girth (cm) 92.5 114.0 166.7 .160

Stem Length (cm) 70.53 83.25 99.04 .089

Height (cm) 117,1 129.5 150.8 .062

5 Straw Weight (g) 4.64 7.67 12.22 .243

Panicle Length (mm) 199.3 239.79 304.89 .118

Spikelets/Panicle 68.40 122.19 184.60 .254

Spikelet Number-to-Node Slope 1.79 3.52 6.03 .313

5 Panicle Gross Weight (g) 2.36 5.04 8.27 .284

5 Panicle Seed Weight (g) 0.78 3.47 6.19 .390

Seeds/Panicle 150.67 340.88 718.29 .453

Seeds/Spikelet 0.99 2.82 4.54 .270

Fertility Index 21.21 65.09 79.44 .210

Open Panicle Ratio 1.55 3.52 5.16 .261

Panicle Seed Weight Yield Estimate 15.98 73.25 122.22 .372

Yield (g) 12.50 51.23 84.16 .379

Panicle Gross Weight Yield Estimate 52.17 107.91 171.23 .264

Upper Stem Diameter (rating) -18.58 -17.54 -15.88 .039

Lower Stem Diameter (rating) -13.43 -12.30 -9.64 .069

Nodes/Panicle 11.10 12.59 14.25 .067

5 Panicle Selfed Seed Weight (g) 0.08 0.48 1.93 1.083

Anthesis (rating) 0.80 2.58 4.00 .377

100 Seed Weight (g) 0.151 0.210 0.270 .172

1CV is square root of pooled variance within sources divided by mean of

all sources.


